
fc You can

They arc above the average in quality and designs. Kept In all widths
so as to saye waste In cutting. Don't put off getting linoleum for your
kitchen, dining room, bath room or hall, when It can be had for the price we
arc asking. "Good linoleum for 50c per yard.

BUREN Sl HAMILTON- -

248 Commercial street, near State.

The . . .

has Just received n large line of

Flower Pots and Jardiniers,

Now is the time to Iook after your'
plants.

SOCIETY NEWS.

Several Salem Events of More Than Pass-

ing Interest.
L. B. Geer and family have returned

from u visit at Seaside.

S. Mundell left yesterday for New
Westminster. B. C. on business and
pleasure Jcomblned.

Mrs. E. E. Woods, of Grand Forks
Dakota, is in the city the guest of her
daughter Mrs. W. H. (latch.

Miss Aghes Stlnson returned from
Portland Saturday evening from a
lengthy visit with friends

Mr. autl Mrs- - F. T. Wriglitman re-

turned Saturday from a six weeks out-

ing on Salmon river.
II. B. Brophy, of the O. S. P.. has

returned from a mouths' outing
river.

M. Stock, of Portland and Henry
Jacobs' of San Francisco, are guests

at the home of Sol M. Stock.

Mrs. I. M. Waln.and daughter. Miss
Mlnnio Wain, left Sunday morning

for an extended visit In... Fayette
County, lo-- m. They will return to
Oregon next spring...

E. S. Gilpin, an uncle who has
been plaiting, C. .F. V. Borowne, left
for Baltimore. Maryland, yesterday,
where he will dispose or his home
posessions and, with his family, pre-

pare to return to Oregon for perman-

ent residence.
Miss Pearl Damon won the geld

watch offered as a prize by E. J.
Arnold to the most popular young
lady who rode on his merry-go-roun- d

during the last week. The election
lay betwoen Miss Edna Heed and Miss
Damon the latter winning by a vote
of 1018 to 981.

Forest Davis, the little brandson of
Enos Presnall was bitten by a dog
Saturday night and had tho lower lid
of his left eye injured. The dog was
eating and the little child attempted
to pet him when the animal turned
suddenly, and snapped the child in
the face.

COAL STRIKE.

Manager Young of the Hanna Coal Com-

pany, Predicts It.
In a Cleveland interview today

Manager Young of-tli- o M. A. Hanna
Coal Company is quoted as saying:

"In the early part of uextyear wa

will have one of the greatest coal
strikes this country has ever seen.
All Indications arc that, the strike
will last many months.

"The miners stand at ull times
ready to tiirht acalnst a reduction of
wages. When the Chicago contract
expires, or possibly before that time
they will be obliged to accept

lt If. nrlR ronlo nor trill, nr 11 L' lit.
I think they will tight and will Ik'ht
harder than ever before.

"The West "Virginia miners are
working cheaper than ever before.
All efforts on the part of the other
miners to organize them have been in
vain. There is so hope that they will
be brought into line.
fain tua no show Ith Dr. Miter Pain ?Ui.
Dr.ltUea,NerVePluteraaB& wnjarun.
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AHAVE YOU LOOKED)

AT OUIt NEW PATTERNS OP

Linoleum and

Oil Cloth ?

St v S0 Ws

The Carp Crop.

In addition to the gram crop, the
fruit crop, the .hop crop, the
wool crop, and other crops, pro-

duced In the Willamette' valley, the
old river Is humping itself and Is
producing a carp crop., A. parr and
two sons drew a seine last night and
surrounded about live hundred tine
German carp from eight Inches to
two' feet long.They proved very active
and as they were drawn near the
shore'at the south end of Minto's
Island one of them succeeded in leaping
over the seine float line. The Darr's
captured nearly a wagon load right
out of the cold waters of
the beautiful blue Willamette they
are line eating. Mr. Darr says there
are great quantities of them, but
they will not bite a hook or any kind
of bait and can only be seined at
night, they are so active, Carp were
planted In the river about four yiars
ago

The Circulation.
A persons circulation Is kept up by

the action of his heart and Branson
& Co's trade is Increased by the qual
lty of their high grade groceries,

Insane.
Miss Anna L. Knery aged 38, o

Woodstock, was committed to the
asylum , Saturday evening for the
third time. -

Her Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only be
TUB by tboso who, bavo experi-

enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
fooling of unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.

Miles' Kcstor.ttlvo Nervine. So certain Is

Dr. Mlloa'of Ibis fact that all druggists are
authorized to refund prlco paid for the first
httlo trlod, providing It does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruits, wife of tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:

'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-

ness, headache and Irregular menstruation!
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-

plaints besides being under tho caro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.

Miles' advertlsoment tho testimonial of a
lady cured of aliments similar to mlno, and
I shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced mo to use Dr. Miles'
Nervino and Ncrvo and Liver fills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough

for Dr.Mlles'Itemedles.'
Dr. Miles' Ilemedles Dr.:'

arosold by all drug, MIW
gists under a. posltlvo
guarantee, first bottle .Nervine:
benefits or money re-

funded.
LReatore

Book on dis-

eases
Hearth

of the heart and
n.tvH frefi. Address.

DR. MILE3 MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind,

LICENSED

To !

We mutt have protection by 1 w and make
the fools btlleve we protect the dear people
and keep the dector out that can rure, for

the vconle don't believe in our poison drag
and knife any mo.e. Who is goinp to liber-- a

e Ibe American people fiom thevi lyiantif
Dr J F, Cook has been informed that

worth! it people have been hired ttufo
round and He and dander him. Hut Ibis

all helps Ids busir.e. mA he has more

patients than ever. 301 TOtly tueei.
Consultation free.

live without

Schilling's Best but why

should

ErRporicinR....

you

Kill

j--

The State Fair

Lois of Hard Work and Tributation

for the Management.

Preparations Going Energetically Forward

Concessioners on the Grounds.

All reports still indicate that the
fair will be a highly satisfactorily
succtss.

Casual visitors to the fair have but
little Idea of the Immense amount of
work, both of the head and of the
hands, Inyolved In the preparation of
exhibition of this kinds. For the
management, those who lay the plans
and those who sec to the execution
thereof, those who are responsible for
success or failure and those who take
the "cussing," it is a reason or hard
work, anxiety, annoyance and no ade
quate compensation cither In cash or
glory.

Even the business men who have
so freely given their valuable time to
a canyass of tho town, for the sale of
tickets, have been treated by some
parties, who will derive more benefit
from the fair than they will, as
though it were some private skin
game of which the committees would
be, In some way, the beneficiaries. To
the honor of tho town, however, such
instances are rare.

Out at the grounds the work of
preparation for the big exposition Is
going forward with constantly In-

creasing vigor.
Superintendant Savage and his two

assistants arc getting the lusido of
the big pavilion cleaned up and nearly
ready for its occupants.

The display of native woods Is In
position, and the Polk county cxtilblt
Is already being brought in and put
in place in the southeast corner.

People thought last year that Alex
LaFollethad an Invincible display
for the products of any one farm; but
this year he Is simply going to make a
clean-u- p of all previous records, ne
has already brought four or five
wagon loads, and that Ih only a
starter. He has one loosely tilled two
bushel sack of wheat, which weighs
only ono hundred and fifty pounds.

Mr. Douglas, of Linn conuty, has
sent In a stack of onions which pass
beyond the "size of a saucer" class
and run up into the dinner plate
region.

Machinery hall is commencing to
Ull up. Mltchel, Lewis & Staver are
placing a carload of their goods, and
the Columbia Implement Co., are get-

ting a carload of their dairy exhibit
into position.

The poultry house Is receiving a
new carpet of sawdust, and will soon
be . ready for the feathered prize-

winners,
Among new stock Interles are: II.

C, Bell, 2 thorough! reds; Early &

Cary, 10 head of Jerseys and Aber
deens; II. Craig, 20 heads of goats; T.
Trice, Cotswold buck; Early & Trice,
5 head Potand China swine.

The track Is In tine shape, and the
horsemen are making good use of It
Del Norte Is In the pink of condition
and Intends to astonish the natives.
He was out Saturday afternoon and
had himself photographed taking a
fly down the home stretch all by his
lonely. .

The owners of concessions are hard
at work, and no one will need to gc
outside of the gates to eat, drink,
smoke-- or be meiry.

Mr. SouthwIcK Is tlxing up his
restaurant building just Inside the
gate, on the south side of the walk.

The Baptist people have a large

tent opposite machinery hall, for a
restaurant.

"Oyster Billy'1 Is placing a stand
north of the pavilion for a restaurant,
Ice cream and oyster house.

East of the pavilion a restaurant, a

soda stand and gallery are
getting ready for the rush.

Out under the grand stand liquid

refreshments arc now procurable.
The,-tent-s of the campers are be-

ginning to show up, outside and Inside

of the enclosure
There will be a high-clas- s Intertaln-ruenti- n

tho pavilion every evening

during the fair.
Parson's ochestra, which has the

deserved reputation of being the best

In the Northwest will do some of Its

tlnest woik.
Mrs. Hallie Parrlsh Hinges will sing

every evening and this alone Is enough

to draw a full house. Salem some

times falls down In the role of a tuu?.

leal connoisseur, butehe redeems her-

self when she shows her customary

enthusiastic' appreciation of this

superb singer.
The Shields Comblnation.conslstlnc

of Edward Shields, Helen Lamar and
Chas. II. Whiting, have been engaged
for a scries of their specialties.
Edward Shields gives illustrated
descriptive travels; Helen Lamar, a
linishcd elocutionist, thrilling stories.
etc., Illustrated; and Chas. II
Whiting, the baritone singer, will
appear with some of the latest and
most popular ongs. Edison's "War- -
graph" Is among tne accessories used
by these entertainers. Hawaii and
thePhilllpiucs will be described by
the lecturer, with Illustrations.

Hop Picking Over.
The pickers are home and our rush

is over. Our bread pleased them all,
and never has 'so much bread been
sold as this season by Strong's bakery.
Once tried, our bread Is always
wanted. 17-2- t

A Sunday Morning Fire.
The lire department was called out

at 1:45 Sunday morning by au alarm
turned in from South Salem. A small
building belonging to H. Snook, just
across from the Brick store was burn-
ing. The department went to the top
of the hill and seeing that it was a
small structure on (Ire, and It being
outside the city limits, turned back.
The shed was consumed together with
a buggy belonging to S. C. Kight.
linger.

The value of the buggy was about
$100 and the shed was worth probably
$23. The origin of the tire is un
known.

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

For People Whose Stomachs Are Weak
and Digestion Poor,

Dr. Hrirlandson, whose opinion in
diseases is wortiiy of attention, says
wiicn a man or woman comes po mc
comnlalnlng of Indigestion, loss of ap
petite, sour stomach, belching, sour
watery- - risings, iicauacucs, sicepiess-nes- s,

lack of ambition and a general
run down nervous condition I adylse
them to take after each meal one or
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
al'owlng the tablet to dissolve in the
mouth, and thus mingle with the food
eaten. The result Is that the food is
speedily digested before It has time to
sour and ferment. These tablets will
digest food anyway whether the
stomach wants to or not, because they
contain harmless digestive principles,
yegetable esseuces, pepsin and Golden
Seal which supply Just what the weak
stomach lacks.

I have advised use of tablets with
great success, both In curing Indiges-
tion and to build up the tissues, In-

crease flesh In thin nervous patients,
wnnsc real trouble was dyspepsia and
as soon as the stomach was put to
rights they did not know what sick-
ness was.

A fifty cent nackage of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tableis can be bought at
any drug store, and as they are not a
secret patent medicine, they can be
used as often as desired with full In-

surance that they contain nothing
harmful In the sllghest degree; on the
contrary, aeyone whoso stomach Is at
all deranged will .And great benefit
from the use or Staurt's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They will cure any form
of stomach weakness or disease ex
cept cancer of tho stomach. Full size
package at druggists at 50c or $1. or
$1 or by mail from Staurt Co.Murshall,
Mich.

M

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho caro and thill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Camfoiinia Fio Svitui'
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
ull thu importance of purchasing tho
true und original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figh h manufactured
by the Caufokxia Fio Hviiup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist onu in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

Tho high standing' of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svkui- - Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It h
far la advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and St does not frripe nor
nauseate. Jn order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAX VIUSCISCO, C.L

ruvrri--c ir.- - xw X. r.

TODAY'S MARKET.
Portland, Scpti 19 Wneat valle)

01: Walla Walla, 58c.
Flour Portland, $3.25; Supcrtlno

12.25 per bbl.
Oats White 3436c.
Hay 810 per ton.
Hops 512Jc; old crop 45c.
Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern

Oregon, 6Tn12c.
Mlllstuff Bran, $12,50; shorts, $13.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

turkeys, live, 10(a121c.
Eggs Oregon, 20c per doz.
Hides Green, salted CQJbs, 881c.

under 60 lbs,01(S7c;shcep pelts,1520c.
Onions $90 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 2S30c: fancy

creamery, 50c(tf55c a roll.
l'otatoes, &o(rfooc per sack,
nogs ncavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathers 3Jc; dressed, 7c
Beef itcers,$3(g3.50; cows, $2.503

Pressed, .VSOi.
SAI.KM MARKET.

Whcat-- 49
Oats 2&att0c.
Hay Baled, :heat, $0(rf$7.
Flour In wuolesale lots, $3.40: re

all $4.00.
Hogs drcrscd, 5c.
Live cattle 2jf33c.
Veal 5c.
Butter Dairy I8fa20c: creamery

2212c.
Biieep Lilvc, $2.oOCd3.
Wool Best,15c. Mohnlr25c
nops Best 910c.
Eggs-2- 0c in cash.
Poultry Hens, Oic; spring chick

ens, 7(58c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8Jc

ham, 10c shoulder, G7c.
Potatoes 25c.

Record Lowered,
Oh Saturday afternoon at Belmont

track, at Marbcth, Star Polutcr,
driven by McClalr, in an effort to re-

duce his own mark of 1:591, stepped
a mile In l;59r,and Incidentally
went the half In 571, the fastest half
mile cycr made by a harness horse at
cither gait. The quarter pole was
reached In 281; the second quarter
In 28; the half 571, u second and a
quarter better than his previous fig
ures tor the distance; the third
quarter Is up hill, and 3IJ seconds
time was consumed. In the home
strctcli he lagged somewhat, and
went under the wire In 1:59.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladles may uso
Syrup of Figs, under all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig
Syrup Company, printed near the bot
tom of the package, i' or sale by all
responsible druggists.

It Lett Him.
"I was weak and nervous and could

not do morothan half a day's work.
1 procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

and began taking it and soon
I was able to work, the nervousness
had left me and I was feeling well.
My wife has also been helped by
Hood's."

B. Weirich,
Needy, Or.

Hood's Pills arc tho only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparillu; Be
sure to get Hoods.

"I think DeWitt's Witch HarelSilve is the
hnest preparation on the market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W.
Va. Try it and you will think the same
It also cures eeiema and all skin diseases
Stone Drug Store.

Mold Tea positively euros sick headache,
indigestion and constipation. A delightlnl
drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin,
firoducing a perfect complexiou, or money

25 cents and 50 cents. Lunn &
brooks, druggists

E. C. Blanks, of Lewlsville, Texas, mites
that one box of DeWitt's Witch Harel Salve
was worth $50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. He ad rises others to
it. It cures ectema, skin dicases and

sores. Stone Drag Stcra. ,

Win your battles Against disease by acting
piomptly., One Minute Cough Cure pro-
duces immediate results. When taken early
it r re rents consumption. And in latter stages
it famishes prompt relief. Stone Drug Store.

TO CURB ;a COLD IN ONfl DAY
Take Laxative Bron.fi Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund tho
money If it falls to cure. 25c. The
genuine has L. B, Q. on each tablet.

The editor of the Evaw City, Ta., Globe,
writes. "One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
nam;d. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." ft cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. Stone Drug
Store.

Acker's English Remedy Will Stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the worst
cold in twelve 4hours, or money refunded.
25c and sec. Lunn & Brooks druggists.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation and
all liver and stomach troubles can be quickly
cured by using those famous little pills known
as De Witts little Early Risers. Tbfcy ate
plesant lo tst; end never gripe. Stone Drug
Store.

The Chief burgess of Milesburg, Pa., says
De Witts Little Early Kisers are the best pills
he ever used in hit tamily during forty years

1 house keeping. They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach i.nd liver Jrouble
t'mall in size but great in results, i' tone
drug store.

Sick headache absolutely and permanently
cured by uting Mohi Tea, A pleasant herb
drink Cures constipation and Indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and luppy. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money back. 25c and
Lunn & Hrooks druggist.

Hob Moore, of LaKayelte, Ind,. sa)i that
for constipation he lias found DeWitts Little
Early Kisers to be perfect. They never gripe.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles.
Stone Drug Store,

Ackei's Dyspepsia Tablets are solJ on a
hositive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- raising
olt he food distreit after bating or any form
of dyspepsia One little tablet gives im.
mediate relief. 25c and and 50c. Lunn &
brooks, druggist..

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker's
Dypcpsia Tablets, One' little talilrl wrll
gWe immediate relief or money iclundcd.
bold in handsome tin boxes at 25c, Lunn &
brooks, druggists.

Drink a steeping of Moklo Tea rxfor tetiring
at night, and sr t how soundly you will sleep
and how jyou.ly you will awake in the
momlne It supplies food for trie blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauli- -

sick headache. Lunn & Brooks, druggist.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
diles by uiingDe Will's Witch Ifasel Halve.
It heals promptly and cures enema 'and all
skin diseases. It givr Immediate relief.
Stone Drug Store,

1 tfiKi it uTii
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

6W&&
THCC(NTMJHCOMMNY, TT MUMH TaCCT. NCWf OKU CITY.

CAPITAL BREWERY AND ICE WORKS

Artesian
Distilled

Ice!
Condensed and Filtered,

First quality he by tho carload.

Delivered to any part of the city, or
to auy depot or wharf.'
Per 100 lbs ;..'; ,;,25c
Per ton (without sacks).... ...$5 00

sgTThcse prices until further
notice.

&

CO
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FQtt SALE B-Y-

256 st,

lsrwhat people arc looking

in the
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Capital

KLINGER BECK. Props., SALEM, OREGON.
TELEPHONE

L--
SlsSAir Tight Heatefs,

BROWN Si SMITH
Commercial

HOT STUFF
competitors

Hot Collar

Beer !

)

and

on the Pacific coast.
Is found everywhere on

tap.

E S

,1 t

for these, cool

,rfS- - . . ir '

HARRITT LAWRENCE
.Gi'occrs.

lly Itr. l'enu'n
Yftloiv Nc e

rem.lv

And our goods always pUyis'c the housekeepers,,

Steam Heating,

Hot Water Heating,

Hot Air Heating,
And Furnace Work of all kinds figures

suit the times

CRYSTAL 1GE 41 COLD STORAGE CO.

Maker a specialty of furnishing to tho Ice manufactured from puro
well wate distilled at lowest

They are also sole wholesale forOambrlnus Co., of Port-
land, Hchlctz Brewery Co., or Milwaukee, for both draught and
bottled (roods.

They also have Ice cream parlpro In connection with works
of Nineteenth and Stato street. All of temperance drinks for

Bale. Lady attendance, dive us a call.
JAMES M'QUIUE

Telephone State Nineteenth streets, Salem.

MANHOOD
uerrous sucli as Weak J,s of

Wakrlulaens, It Ma'iuutx,, Kl'.y i'.mlt-aious- ,

us, !o of ! vwtr In Central. of
Soarnmeea locureoll

Headache,
Nervousness, Ural

clUitr ttx, caused by
louftrco, upiura
reunify. li.oopertW.f
prepaid. Free. Sold ly Aakforll.t
Manufactured by 0"

Tnlrd

SALE BY FRY, SALEM, OREGON

Welsbacb

Btirn?rs N
Reduction In

Price of Burners,

Owlwrto reductions the
wholesale Wulsbach burners
and supplies ublu very

reductions our selling prices,
Wo will tlk'urus application-Sen-

your for m

tho day,

Qnlnm
UU1I!

Gas Jl m
1

71 Chemtketa meet.
Telephone

RtiuwanyAlswi nv&tf

Brewery

JL.

For health" pleasuro only

the purest Capital Brewery beer, the,
best brewed

bottled and

Our. prices,, make

RESTORED intns
Xntlrilul

J'l'lu.

at
to

trade
rates.

Brewery
and Joseph

their
corner kinds
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itucasei,

Organs

Iniirmltv.

I'eau Medicine Co., via France. aue-nav-

ftssay Office
f AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chcmeketa si,

J. II. T, TUTIIILL, Assayer,

t- --a nr r'c
NKW STEAMER

POMONA,
leaves (or Portland Monday

Wednesday aad KjiJr 7 w
(Jufckj time, regular net,.

Ucyk. .between Mate .
aad poijit jftreeti.. . , T

M. I'. HALDWIJJ, . J
Aucnt, balero, 2

'

BTJKOnMS CAMDfi.

Saccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old WhiU
Corner, Saljm, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch art
in especial request.

Capital Soap Works, ;

Running at full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet sotps. Be sure to call '
for the Salem brand when jou want good 1'

goods. - -

A. W, ANDEREGG, JManager..

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor ! -

211 Commercial at, ,
"

EySuitn $15 and upwards,
Pants $3 and upwards.

' .
,

BRJ0WBTER & WHITE,

IrlAY. OR AJN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill eed. tto.

Telephone 178.
91 Court at., Salem, Or

New Blacksmith Shop.
'W- - F-- R- - SMITH & CO

tho old rollablo smiths bavo opened a
shop rpposlto tbe brewery, and luvltj
patrons, Best work and lowest piice3
185 Commercial st Salem.

Sata wate Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL-Fo- r

water service apply at office. Bit's
payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at the oR:'..

GOOD LD WHEAT

We have a large stock of last
year's flour, and make the befit bread ;
sold.

HOME BAKERY,
8-- tt O, A. PACK, proj).

9ALBM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Pleaso notice tho cut In prices

on the following
.Shits, plain 10 cent
tinner drawers StoiocerU
Under shirts 5 to IoccpU
Socks, per pair 3 centr
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs ,. 3 centi

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents per? doien'
and other work in proportion.

tyFlannola and other work intelligently
wasnod by nat, rl. ,

COL. 3, OLMBTBAD, Propriotoi

REMOVED- -

DECKNBR & HAMILTON

havo romoved tliolr Urnin6 and plum

lug business to 324 Co nmerolal strea'.

opposite Stato Inauranoe building.

W, A. "WHITE,
Successor to Thomas & White,

Hi srai
SJTFIncst Rls in the city.

Hates reasonable,

Near Hotel Willamette, 0 11m

M towers'
INSURANCE

Attention, Fruit Growen: Wo offer
special inducements to thoso having
fruit driers to Insure, aud dried fruit
products, h'ec our special warehouRo
privileges.

2U8 Commercial st
GEO. M. IiEELBR & CO.,

7 30 d& w Salem.

NEW MARKET,
State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town a 2

Kindergarten and Private School

2DD LIBERTY' ST.
Myrtle Davis, Kindergattner. Ella Ca-r- ,

penter, private teacher. Will open fust
Monday in October. 9 d .

CAPITAL CITY '

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger trait. Bag

gage and express to all parts of tho citj
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISQUH.

BARRELS, BARRELS

Made and on hand, a lot of Uriels ard
kegs all sizes, for wine, ct'et, vinegar, pick-- ''
lei, meat etc. First-clas- s and for sale at a
bargain. All kind of work done on short '
notice in gocd shape, Cy , .Stewart'.vSotith
Salem.
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